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Mr. Ciaar

Mr. BauaHman..^
* hlaf Clark

Mr. Coffay

Mr. Cowlay.......^

Mr. Edwards

Although federal agents found

$5,006 in a safe deposit box which

I

they drilled open after finding It

^
was. held by the mother of Arthur

i R. Barker, kidnaper, they were
'

^ forced to admit yesterday that it
^

: was not part the $200,000 ran- *

I
som paid by Sdward G. Bremer.

« 8t Paul banker.

\ Melvin Purvis, head of the De-

partibent of Justice, said the num-
ber of the box in the Woodlawn
Safe .Deposit Company vault had
taaen obtained six months ago in

a search of the rooms of Mrs. Cath-
erine Barker, the outlaw’s m6ther.

I

at 2373 E. Seventieth st

I
Mrs. Barker ana her son, whom

the agents hoped to find with her.

had fled, and since then, Purvis
' stated, the box had been under con-
stajit observation. Neither the
mother. Barker nor Alvin Karpis,
his confederate, ever returned, and
it was finally decided to open the
box. Serial numbers of the bills

are being checked against loot in

serious other kidnap!ngs and
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FMrtsg tluit the ai»y be kldiiep-

ed by gengsten^
c^j£^Sawj£r
"SOTQCwner^

hu

Irexner and sus-

In the William

brought back
Saturday

lurlsdiction of

_Jd welfare

turned over
bntrora ehil-

amack, ex-

la the Ticinity of the

Twin CiUes.-
, /

The girl wia In custody of Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Sawyer from May,

1933, until Mrs, Sawyer was Jailed

in a raid by Cleveland police Sept.

6. In another raid a few minutes

later police barely missed capturing

three men they-belleve to be Arthur

(Doc) Barker am AMn Karpisand

a third man thi^ht to be either

Sawyer or Fred Isirker, brother of

Arthur. Karpls md •T>oc” -Barker

have been identm^ as the kidnap-

ers of Edward B.

pected of ocmplidt
Hamm, Jr., kidnaf'

The SaaTer girl

to St. Paul by
and was placed under

the Ramsey county

board. Today she

to the state board of

dren's division.

MtJ« Gertrude X. Ca

ccutlve secretary of tlk Ramsey

county child welfare jo

day that there would be

mation given out
ii child’s whereabouts.

**Oangland would turn ^

ery stone in an
her” Bbe MUd, "If they beU^^
chUd eould teU federal authorlUee

ecrete about the underworld. TOe
.hiid u bright and InteUlgent lor

Bawyer abows a genuine

fondness for the girl.” Miss XMrothy

E. Crawford, board Investigator,

sad, "and gave her the beet of eare.

The child had beautiful clothes and

seemed to be unusually htpp^
While held In custody In Cteve-

land, Wrandne Is slid to have told

authorities much concerning the ac-

tivities of the Sawyere, and to
,.iiHTiy is alleged to have resulted

Jin the raid on the suspected bead

yquartera of Karpls and the Bark-

7'-j 7A'



Fttiriiif the mlfht be kjdnaped federml and state aattaorlUet
have secreted d-year-old ^AvriVF nwm^here In
the vielnltj of the Twin Ciiies ' and ioimjMuJitA proceedinfi fn
an annamed Minnesota district court to hare the chi!d declared
a dependant In order that a proper fnardian for her may be ap*
ported. The rirl was picked vp by aereland p^oe in a raid on
a rooming house followinr arrest of Mrs. Harry Sawyer and two
other women In a cafe disturbance. Ahead of the raiders, Ahin
Karpis and two other men, beUered to be either Arthnr and
rred Bsrfcer, or one of them and Harry Sawyer, fled. Karpis
and Arthnr (Doc) Barker are wanted as the kidnapers of Edward
G. Bremer and WUUsm Hamm. Sawyer, former St Panl booUef-
rer and aDefed rfence,** has been ^on the lam** from St Taol
sinoe shortly after a f4€,(K)0 raid by Dillinfer ffangaters on a Slonx
Fans (8. D.) bank, rtanclne was Infoimally ‘Adopted’* by the
Sawyers.
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i 8UFFAL0~r0UR OF THE ttO BILU KHICH EOHAKD C. BREMER RAIS TO

j

EFFECT HIS RELEASE FROM KIDNAPERS, HAVE BEEN FOUND HERE, IT HAS ir»«T
;

tIDAT. TELLERS OF THE MANUFACTTOERS AND TRADERS TRUST COMPAHT IDEMn-
lED THE BILLS AS PART OF THE tm,000 RANSOM. THEY HERE RECEIVED

f A1 FOUR DIFFERENT BRANCHES OF THE BANK.

^ THE BILLS HERE RECEIVED ABOUT THREE HEEKS ACO, LEADING BUFFALO
authorities TO BELIEVt THE KIDNAPERS ALSO PLAYED A PART IN THE ABDUC-

JlON OF JOHN S. LABATT'*
.1

' B/2X—R1U8A
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From
The Buffalo Evening News

deted
September 21, 1034

Bremer Bansom Money H6re
Offers Glue to Kidnap Trail

Finding of Four $10 Notes by Bank Tellers Hevcfds

’i
Recent Presence of Gangsters in Buffalo,

I

A substantial clue to the kidnapers of Edward G. Bremer, 96*Tear*
old banker of St. Paul, who was released only after $200,000 in small
bills had been paid, was uncovered here today when four of the many
$10 bills were identified by tellers of the Manufacturers it Traders* Trust
company. «
One of the bills was received on

Sept 4 by Charles Dearing. teller

of the Grant*Boyd streets branch,
who found another one shortly
thereafter.
Two others were turned in at the

main office at Main and Swan
atreets a short time after the first

bill was found. They have been
identified by Tellers Walter Acker-
man and Robert Hanlon.
At the same time it was reported

that several Federal Reserve notes
whose serial numbers were the same
as those on another list of ransom
bills had been found in banks in
L/>ckport and Niagara Falls.

Federal agents are making a check
io determine whether these too
part of the Bremer case or anjNAe
of several others in which nmsom
money was paid. '

Positive identification was made
by comparing the serial numbers on
the bills with a list of numbers
taken from the bills paid as ransom
to the kidnapers.
Bank officials were high in their

praise of the careful work of the
tellers. This information Ixnmedi*
•tely was turned over to George^V.
Doherty* acting special agent in

(Continued on Page 16, Column

BREMER KIDNAPERS

SPENT RANSOM HERE
fConUaueS from Pof*

[charge of Buffalo office, division of

t Investigation, Department of Jus*

tice. \

Federal agents, the Buffalo Bve*
ning News revealed on Aug. 15,

were seeking Alvin Karpis and Ar*
thur Barker, Midwest gangsters, in

Buffalo because they bad definite

information these men, believed to

have kidnaped Bremer, were in the

neighborhood.

•uspicions Confirmed.

The fact that the bills were «n*
covered shortly thereafter proved
their information correct
These men were believed at the

time to have been on their way to

Canada because the search for them
in their usual haunts in the Mid*
west wu becoming too uncomfort-
able.
The coincidence of their aojoum

in Buffalo and the kidnaping of

John S. I^batt a short time later

led Federal agents and Canadian
authorities to the belief that Karpis
and Barker had kidnaped the

wealthy Granadian brewer.
Both agencies agreed that the kid*

naping of Mr. Labatt was the work
of Americans and this fact served

to strengthen the link between the

Midwest gangsters and the **snatch*

ing'* of the Canadian brewer. i

Federal Reserva Notea.

The bills of the Bremer kidnap-
ing recovered to date were Federal
Reserve notes, the type of money
handed to the kidnapers before

they released the young banker.

Mr. Bremer was kidnaped in St
Paul on Sept 17 a abort distance

from the school to which be bad
escorted his young daughter. A car

crowded his own machine to the

curb, a gun was pressed against his

aide and^e was driven out to the

haunt of nis captors.
^ After a few weeks of negotiations

the young banker was thrown out

of a ear near Rochester, Minn.^ The
largest ransom on record. $200,000

4n $5 and $10 bills, was paid by his

7 J /
/
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BREill KIDW

BUFFALO. N. T, S€pt. 11.—(ff>—
Four $10 bills idsnUfled by the te>

rial numbers as part of tbs 1200.000

ransom paid to free Edward G.
Bremer of St. Paul. Hinn.. from
kidnapers, have been found here.

The information has been turned

over to George V. Dougherty, actly
^|pecial agent in charge of the Rpf-
flalo office of the Departmej^ of

J^ice.

KMiHMm

Mr, Toten
Mr, Ctecr

Mr. Bauatiman.

Chl«f Clerk

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Cowley

Mr. Edwards.^.

Mr, Eaan

Mr Harbo

Mr, Keith

Mr. Leater

Mr Quinn

Mr buhl icier
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THE DEIWER POST
DEt^R, CCLO.
SEPT. 21, 1934.

umsoM Bias found

I BufMe. V, T, iftpt

E
bur no biUi Identified by the eerlel

umbeie me ^ the $200,000 ran-

«oeD paid to free Vdward O. Bremer
of St Paul, Mlnm,.trom Udnapere.

haye been found here. v

One ef the blUe wee paeeed Sept

4 at a ^ llanufacturere

* T)r«d«n Trn«t e«Bp*B7,
Mi^«r

wma pMwd tber* * f«w daya later,

•ad 0» dOter two wora racaiTad at

4ba -»ai« amea of tha baak about

the aame ttaie. ^ ^

The information hai been tnmea
mr* to Oaora^VjDoufhar^. art^

afaatlaxtaava of tha Bai*

•jtelo atnoa of tha dapartaaaat ol^
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Mr. Nathan ..

Mr. Tolaon

Mr. Claaa.. ••

Mr. Bauf^'tnan

Chief Clerk ....

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Cowley ...

Mr. rdwards...

Mr. Ejfan

Mr Harbo.

Mr. Keith

Mr. tester.

Mr.

lar ftcii.iwAjer' ..

I tar. "lAbMea*.

BUFFALO. N. Y.. Sept. 21.—
(AP.)—^Pour $10 bills identified

by the serial numbers as part of

the $200,000 ransom paid to free

Edward G. Bremer, of St. Paul.

Minn., from kidnapers, have been
found here.
One of the bills was passed

September 4. at a branch of the

Manufacturers and Traders Trust
Company, another was passed

there a few days later, and the

other two were received at the

main office of the bank about the

same time.
The information has been turned

over to George V. Dougherty, act-

ing special agent in charge of the

Buffalo office of the Department
of Ju^ice.

‘A J / ^
PITTSBCUCH PA SSPnOffiER 21 1934SON TELEDRAFH
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'Find Bremer feEiiiEif *)f«Miir b^., a

Ra^nipi'rlssfflrr-'g
AtB

V'"?:

«ory
\ tbe Bremer
•ari^

a, ago erouia point to tg* Ojr

^tohln*" •• • **. ®
I

, _. nS!r^^J%.Barker ipng.

Presence Of Cash NearUj^^

Ir.

Mr. BaucHman.

rCtltCr CVlCiC ««iS
B ^ ,• ^ 5l

^if^Vcowfiy.;
.

••••! S^a

il^. jitoltb
'

Bir

JLhftxi]

resence UI
Labatt Ridnap SccMll^^g^^
May R.v<^

“®r‘' l“^3feiSa?£:‘5SrSl'
Were Unked.

Wright, Bay Gray. W J

rl-
.*

I Recovery at Bu«»lo, ^ i

of the 110 bUto trom the $200,000^

Edward OiBrsapr kidnapiW ^J Bay Gray, w
jsSSTmoney today^ ®?S.«J?'il,rw?Ste vrer* tl^

U'

som money hwvamj Ml-’John Doe MMi
were •!'

, determine Its source

' Two theories were voiced:
Vncvg.ac:« TTw-w

lo That the preMiice ef «»«

Mils In Buffalo, onJy D® mDei

from the Londo^ Ontj hom^f
John S. Labatt. Canadian

er who recenUy wai

and released

•ayment of ransom, todlm^ a

tie>np between the two abdo

S^'and the rment

; the Bremer “anatohaa In Bnf-

That the bills were oome of

, tht SUnd. of doUsrj^;
eovered to the rewn* ar^ M

1 Chicago of Jolm J.

I Lanfhlin, prominent DemoCTaUc

;g.?£?SMS‘S»s

of the Manufacturors &
Tra^^ Trust Co. IdenUfled ^
buSf^nd rtp^ they

lT;t four (Sferent bran^ of the

bank about three weeks

Wft trace of the person or per-

|m^®wS paLed tbe*^.Ul» bas »«n

Kd, “tSugh federal

liwUce at Buffalo tovo

(Conttoned On Fage t. Col 1.)

legedly «*
low to

jSK SSthTtoe hms were r«-|

eoverod.

V
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iFettR BREMEir^^
RANSOM BILLS
FOUND INBANK

Buffalo, N. T.. Sept II.—(ff>—Four
ilO bllla, tdentlfled bjr tba MrtiJ Dttxn-
bert aa part of Itat $200,000 nuiaom
I>ald to free Edward O. Bramar of fit

I

Paul. Minn., from Iddnapora, hara
I been found bare.

I
One waa paaaed Sept 4 at a temaeh

. of the Manufacturara aqd Tradara’
i Truat company, another waa paaaed
I there a few daya later, and the other
^ two were received at the main office

I
of the hank about the aame

I

Seek Farther Uewa.

I
fit. Paul. Minn., fiept llw—(fiV-Four

t $10 bllla Identified aa part of the Ed*

' In Buffalo. N. T., produced no addi-
tional clewa to aid in running down
the kldnapera federal olficlala here
said today. Department of Juatloe of-

^iala admitted they knew
araa found, but added

we^L without knowledge
paaall it

if Juatloe of-

iw the
k! that My
aa t^^bo

I

' A- T"

^ f- 0.27 - Sli - A.
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GEORGE BREMER, Victim
Jig

San ^tonlo Evening News
Sept. £4, 1934.

*®AKCIXE sawyer

; 2s? 22? 2? "

,
uuM >r ttiutll. rfit?1 S«wy«r And other

. »l«ht dob SiatUrbwiMk
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BREMER RANSOM
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Dr. Moran, Once Convict-

ed of Manslaughter, Sus-

pected in Kidnaping.

A lirst-raie furgecm whose tcalpd
became shaky under the influence

of alcohol was the subject of a

search by department of justice

agents t4^y, proving that ^ence
has kept up with crime, or vice

versa.
The tnan sought Is Dr. Joseph

P. Horan, ex-convict, and one-time
|

up-and-coming surgeon of LaSalle,

HI. It was learned today that the

government has sent out a circular ,

requesting his apprehension for
j

questioning in the kidnaping last

January of Edward Bremer, St. Paul

capitalist and brewer.
The entire resources of the bu-

reau of investigation of the depart-

ment of justice, incidentally, are at

present concentrated on the solution

of the Bremer case, a particular

cinder in the eye of the organiza-

tion. .

Such gangster parties as the bu-|

reaus suspected and hoped to pin'

down to the crime have been dis-
j

posed of th*‘ough death or peni-

tentiary sentences In the state

courts.
Handled $2dd,0td Eansoin?

Melvin H. Purvis, the brooding,

silent head of the Chicago office of

the department of investigation, de-

clined today to discass the hunt for

i Dr. Moran, but it was learned from

F an elevator man in his building that

the surgeon was suspected of hav-

ing handled the ^200,000 paid for

the Bremer ransom.
Dr. Moran, it was said, is a vet-

eran of the American air service

and carries decorations from sev-

eral allied governments. He was
educated at Tufts college and Har-

I
vard, it was said. Settling in La-

\ Salle after his graduation, he

9

achieved a reputation as a surgeon,

only to begin slipping imder the in-

fluence of LaSalle county liquor,

notorious throughout Illinois.

Convicted for Murder.

Dr. Moran came to grief in 1928

when he was convicted for man-

slaughter as a result of what Inves-

tigators said was his first illegal op-

eration. He spent slightly over two

years in Stateville and while therej

performed a number pf operations

oo prisoners.
' ' ^

i

, 6^es of his grateful patients are

now at liberty, investigators

pnd were more than wflling tohM
, thakP'dormer benefactor in atffeft-
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'fYSTERY Woman Freed in Bremer

uiz Puzzles PoUi^ Here
Lmied and tanrified, lirt. Stbel

Branch, an asodate of the aiiq;»act^

ed Iddnaparf of Edward G. Bixmer
of St. Paul, lat in a prttete ward
strong room here today, on the

verge of a breakdown- '
* /

Apparently near hysteria, airs.

Martch, a.1 i a s Matterson. alias

Haynei, wai taken to the toard at

coonty iail from Lakeside no^dtal

last ^
’

•Mij. rtfll •fl«cte41w a
powder glrm to ^uiet^
she appeared complftely worn
out by events siiice she was taken

into the civtody of federal authorl*

tiec 6^t. 7 after police arreeted^

her and two other women during

a brawl at a downtown hotel

She was held by ^federal agents

only one day, she said, and her

wbereaboihs in the interiip are not

known. _
Tires of Qaostlons

**Questi(ms, questions, that's all I

bear-—questions!" she moaned dis-

consolately as reporters ^ught to

learn more of her movements re-

eently, *1 want to go home."

probate ward. She says her real

home is, near Beaumont, Tex. w

*'Where have you been since the

federal agents released you?"

•Tor the last couple or weeks I

Just walked," she said. Later In

the interview she said she had

•a>een wth a friend" whose identity

she declined to reveal

-The strain cracks you,"^ Ae
added, closing her ayes.

-Why don't you talk freely to

these fellows. They are trying to

help yoa Remember, you aren't

held for anything." a poUce matron

told Mrs. Marsch when she ap-

peared reluctant to speak further

with the reporters.

Asks About Her Money

•Tve been with friends. 1 dont

\ want him to lose his Job," she re-

*U
"I haven t hAfd! ffom my hus-

Vband or anyone else lately," the

’admitted. *Bay, what happened to

my ring and money?" ,

Told that these were being held

for her at Lakeside hospital she

ppeared relieved. When she was
arrested at the hotel brawl h/tr

pprse contained six $100 bills and s

$50 bill
•

'
•

Mrs. Marsch wandered Into the

y. W. C. A. Tueaday evening,
aeemingly suffering from netvous

disorders. She was sent to the hos-

pital Detective Infl^ector Cody f

learned Ae was there when hos-|

pital authorities expressed fear she

might become a mental case.

Denies Mnkliig '

;
-

|

Edward C. Etanton,’' attorney whw
repreaented Mrs. Marsdi, nid she,

with Mrs. Wyona Wolcott and Mrs.

Gladys R. Sawyer, tbs two who
Were arrested with her, -had ap-
paared at his office Monday evaning
and obtained aome Jewaky they

had left for safe kaeping.' :

They r^usad to dteuss ' their

Bovaments or udiereshoiito

fitaffton srtilrd

Jft mvioutfr tMelvpd
IaB<-4lkaiK* totoltoqae gg . ^
Chkag* team '<» -at Oi*
wometi. to vblcb told at hdr
dMtre to MtdeW kar paopart^ ^

k.
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HUNT PHYSICIAN
AS NEW SUSPECT
IN BREMER CASE

Dr. Joseph P. Moran, an ax-oonrlct,

is betna sought for questioning in eon*

necUon with the kidnaping last

January of Edwand Bramer, 8t Paul
brewer and banker, according to

Melvin H. Purvis, agent in charge of

the Chicago burMu of investigation

of the department of justice.

j Mr. Purvis would give no further

I informaUon regarding Moran, but

police said that the physician was an
intixziate of John J. [Boas] McLaugh*
lin, former poUtician noW under in-

dictment to the Bremer case, and also

was friendly with members of the

Touhy gang.
It was reported that federal agents,

unable to locaU Dr. Moran, have dis-

covered his bank deposits and learned

the identity of a woman who was his

frequent companion.
Xyr. Moran was convicted of murder

by abortion In La Salle county to

1928. He was released on parole in

1930 and sent back later for a parole

violation. His license to piactloee was
revoked, but was restored following

his final release late in 1931. For a
time he maintained an office in May-
wood and later at 4861 Irving TmA
boulevard. /

Moran's wife obtained a dtvojce

time of his conviction. §

boulevard
S^r. Moi
at thes^

T

7
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ang Attempt

To Stance
Woman Seen

Qeveland Rooming
House Proprietor,
Quizzed In Bremer
Case, Near Collapse.

^ Bt Unitad VtmM.
CliEVELANDp 8ept. 27.—One of

three women whom department of
Justice agents arrested and grmed
several weeks ago concerning sus-
pects in the Bremer kidnaping in
St. Paul lay on a dot in county jail

today aw)erenUy near a oomi^ete
mental and nervous collapse.
Both police azul federal agents

were standing guard, completely
mystified as. to the cause of her con-
dition.

niey suspected that the woman,
f»«.tner propletor of a Cleveland
rooming house, had been subjected
to a “third degree" by members of
the DiUinger-Karpis-Baker gang
which feared she might have told
the federal government facts which
would result in their arrest.

Efforts to question the woman, to-

;

day, were fruitless.
. She apparently

was out of her senses.
|

On jail records she is listed asi
Ethel Marsh, 30, alias Matterson,
alias Haines. She was arrested early
this month with Mrs. Wynona W<^-
coU, Toledo, and Mrs. Gladys Saw-
yer, 8t. Paul, after a disturbance in
a downtown hotel grill room.
Mrs. Matterson appeared sudd^y

at the Y. W. C. A. Wednesday. She
was dazed, and was sent to the hos-
pital and later to county jail.

'

She seemed extremely frightened
^
/about something she would n^ men-
tion, and kept mumbling: “All 1
bear night and day are questions,

^^questions, questions.** She was told
she was not a prisoner and was free
to leave, but that /ailed to relieve
her mind, police said.

**X want to go home to my father
and mother,” she moaned. Her
parents live in Beaumont, she
said. She would not reveal their
names, saying: *T don’t want them
.
mixed up in this.**

- r = % ..
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» U. S. Men Cloring in on

Barken and KaipU, Cleve-

land Newspaper **

Learns.
'

' *

OMAN QUESnONO)

more THAN 2 WEEKS

Clevetand. Sept.

be nevelend Newt uest WJ
\\ Tederal agents are believed to

clocins In on the ebducton ol

iwerd G. -Bremer, St. •?««!

The paper eayt It ha. l-med

ttiat 65 Federal men were

into the hunt here recently when

it was dimovered that Fred and

Arthur BSrker and Alvto Ka^».

hunted In the kidnapln*. bad b^.
Uvins to/ weit aide hme. 1

The wipecte fled an hour befw^

the houm ^

f
e alarmed when thw woron
panion. were an^Jj^
k\ to a downtown

from authoritative aouw ^t
me ol the women.' Mra.

"«S, •U“^“«rred^
iaync^ wa. srU^ ^
leent. lor more than two we«M^
terrified and nervous, toe wob^
rma «iven aa^MfiftaJA th© probato

:Sd*rtoe^^:u -ito^
id been found to a state m

-She

I'

SSl^here. to Akion.r

.in a^tater to Chicago, aeektoS f
*^rfiS^Uon about Barker

id Karpis.
' '

^ed to reportera. Tve bero

{g;'gSa?SS^Wi:i^,
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By United

Ct^EVELAND—One of

.
I Jho Department 01

f !
'and gfnied 55?St*SI _

t \ ago concerning au^cUi» tt»e Fi^k-

5 i “TET^ldnaping ia>' on a c^^'W eouPty
^

‘ Jail today apparently near Ihc vegfi

^ conu)letc mental a^ nenroua eoi-

lapse.

Bhe 1« Ethel Marsh, 50, alias Mat*

terson. alias Haines. Bhe Is from

Cleveland. She was aireated early

this month with Mrs. Wynona Wol-

cott, Toledo, and Mra Gladys Saw-

yer, 8t. Paul, after a drunken dis-

turbance In a downtown hotel grill

room.
After questioning them Federal

agents rushed to her home here *"•**

arrived just. too late to seize t

men later Identlfled as -^cthur

Fred Barker on/i Alvin Rarpls.

convicts and suspects in the kid

ing of Edward Bremer. St Pa
banker.
Yesterday she seemed extremely

frightened and kept mumbling: -All

I hear night and day are questions,

questions, questions.” . She was told

she was not a pri5flhfi£ 0nd was free

that failed nu> relieve
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[Bremer Suspects

Traced in Ohio

^^CliEVELAND. Sept. 27 <AP).—

-

Tbt caeveland New* «ays

Federal agent* we ^lieved to ^
closing in on the

‘

ward O. Bremer, St. Paul banker.

The paper says it has learned

sixty-four Federal men were

thrown into the hunt ^cre re-

^tly when It was discovered

Fred and Arthur Barker and A vta

Karpis. sought lor the kidnaping,

had been living in a west side

home. The suspects ned an hour
ViAti^ was raided.

7
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ForBremer

I

m
Vislrict Attorney Holds
Conference In Capital

To Study Drive After'

Dillinger Mobsters^ '

Search for the fleeing remnants
6f the shattered Dillinger and Kaipis

and Barker gangs was doubled today

E
:>wing a conference in Washing-
Thursday between George Sullj-̂

, federal district attorney in 8t.

aul, and Joseph B. Keenan^ assist-

]ant attorney general.

Developments were;

Reported concentration in
Cleveland of federal agents and
police In an effort to vneover the
hiding place of Alvin Karpis and
the Barker hrothen, Arthur
(Doc) and Fred, sought In the
Bremer kidnaping.
Discovery at Mason City, la.,

of an abandoned antomoblle
bearing fingerprints of Lester M.
GUlis, alias George (Baby Face)
Nelson.

Identification of GUlis, alias
Nelson, known by federal agents
as one of the most cold-blooded
machine-gun kUlera the nation
has known, as **Jinimy WU-
liams,** former St. Panl **iongh

my.'' r ,

strengthening of. the belief
that John Hamilton, former
chief lieutenant of the
John ' DDlinger, was shot and .

kUled near 8t. Paul Park April
13 In a nmnlng gnn-battlc with
Dakota connlj^ llieriirs depaUes.

Karpis and ‘Doc” Barker have
(Continiied On Page t, CoL I.)

'

/

A

Mr. NatKdVt

Mr. Tol^on

Mr.

Mr. Fr

CH ' t C

Mf. c-f:

Mr. Cov/inry

M . Ed-.v.nrOS

Mr. Egan

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Keith

Mr. Lester

Mr. Quinn

Mr. Schildor.

Mr. Tamm
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5AWYER PROPERTY

ATTACHED BY WRIT

I ,

Issued to Protect Interests of

' Physician Suing
i| for $1,318.

;

i A writ of attachment for property

• by Harry J. tnd Gladys Saw*

jerwaa issued today by Judge J. C.

,
^17hael in Kmmsey county to pro-

tect the interests of a St Paul physi-

cian suina for

The Sawyers are out of the city.

Mrs. Sawyer was airbed recently

in Cleveland, Ohio, and a small firl,

being cared for by Mr. and Mrs.

Sawyer, was returned to St Patil

where she is now in the care pf the

state. Sawyer is wanted for ques-

tioning by Department of Justice

agents who are investigating the

Bremer kidnaping.
i ne suit W8S brouifht by Dr. H. H .

Halt 636 Lowry building, for proM-
IIMlffT fcrvices totaling $734.94 and
expenses attendant on the doctor's

supervision of proper^ In the Aj*
Bisepjnenger lake vlllaa totaling

$583.8L;
Und^" terms Of the attachment]

the lake property, a city home and
some property in Beltrami county'

may be attached pending decisic

of the suit.
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Search for Two Suspects

Centers in Qeveland.
^ The hunt for Arthur darker and
Mvin Warpis, wanted for the kid-
naping of Edward G. Bremer, of
^t. Paul, was being centered by the
!>epartment of Justice last night
iround Cleveland, accordlni^to the
\ssociated Press. ' •

Assistant Attorney General Jos-
eph B. Keenan conferred yesterday
^rith United States Attorney George
iullivan, of St Paul, on the Bremer

;ca8e.

Justice Department officials would
not comment on a report from

-j
Cleveland yestercUy that Karpis

I

and Barker had t^n newly sighted
there but fled y>heii three women
companions been arrested.
Edgar Hoovey; investigative
of the department would not
cuss the case.
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DtL JOSEPH B. MORAK.
{|

Wanted for qutationi^ in the
$200,000 kidnaping BHwarrf n

,

last January;; Dr. Jyieph

}

B. Moran, former Illinois physlcu^
• IS being sought by Federal agents.
:
It is believed he may have been the
doctor who attended Bremer dur-

> ing bis captivity. >

'v. . .-ri
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MRS. FRANK NASH HELD

Massacre Victim^ Widow
Nabbed in Minnesota.

Mrs. Frank Nash, widow of one

of the five victims of the Union sta-

tion massacre June 17, 1933, was!

arrested at the home of her mother

in Aurora, Minn., Friday, it became
known here Wednesday, although

local representatives of the bureau

of investigation, department of jus-

tice, denied knowledge of whether

she was being held for St. Paul or

Kansas City authorities.

It was reported unofficially that

she was to be questioned in regard

to the kidnaping in St. Paul of £d-

w4rd C. Bremer, wealthy banker,

and WilUlam Hamm, Jr., brewery
cwner.
At about the same time the re-

port of the arrest of Mrs. Nash was
being circulated it became known
that Frank B. (Friti) MuUoy, a

friend of her husband, also had been
reported missing since Monday
night from his home at 14 East Fifty-

sixth street terrace. Both Mrs. Nash
and Mulloy are under indictment in

connection with the wholesale slay-

ing at the Union station in which
Nash and four officers, one of them
a department of justice agent, lost

their Jivefc J



WIDOW OF SLAIN GANGSTER IS AR-

RESTED IN MINNESOTA.

Secrecy Surronndt tl»e Holdlm of

Uoman Whose Husband was
Killed to Union Stnllon,

MatMcre Here.

(iy fhc iModalfS Pnn )

DULUTH, MiHH.,Oct. S.-Mrs. mnt
Hash. wkJow of the gangster ilaln in

the Kansas City anion sUUon mu-

aacre more than a year ago. was Ukm
by federal agehU from the home of

|

her parents In Aurora, Minn,

Friday, it was learned today. -

Mrs. Nash was taken out of the

county and presumably rushed either

to St. Paul or Kansas City, authorities

here said.

ACENTS AM SILENT.

D jij. Ladd, chief of the Bt. Paul

department of justice office, said
j

knew nothing about the case, al-

though it was recalled the former

gangster’s widow was.UUcn In cus-

tody after authoriUcs had seized three
^

persons In connection with the Homei I

Van Meter case. I

6t. Louis County authorities dldf

not toow whether Mrs. Nash was stUl 4

held and St. Paul operatives of the

Justice department denied knowledge.

of her. ' ^
^

She had been under, aurvelllance

for a month and a half by St. Lnuis

County deputy sheriffs before she

was picked up by them at the reQuest

of federal operatives.

Two men and a woman still arc

held in Duluth In connection with

the hiding of Van Mete: before that

late John Dlllingcr gunner was slain

by SL Paul police on a 8t. Paul street

August 23. They are William A.

Gray, Thomas Prank Kerwin and

Marie McCarthy, all of Chicago.

Investigators never had disclosed

whether Mrs. Nash was suspected of

aiding in harboring Van Meter at

Leech Lake, Minn.
Reports Mrs. Nash knew -some-

thing" about the $200,000 Edward G.

Bremer kidnaping of last January

were not confirmed. •

:

SELZASID XN l033.

After her husband and four Mfl-

cers were slain June 17, 1933, when
an attempt was made to liberate her

husband, she was held on a charge

of conspiring to obstruct justice, but

subsequently was released..
.
.Since

December. 1933, she had lived at the

home of her parenU in Aurora under

the name of Mrs. George BAiller, the

name Nash used when he married

her. ’ ^
In Minneapolis, Walter J. Gordon,

chief of the Bums Detective Agency

there, recalled that fingerprint evi-

dence showed Nash had been present

in a house in St. Paul alleged to have

been used as a headquarters by a

gang which authorities believed In-

cluded Vem MiUcr, Harvey Bailey,

Alvin Karpis and Fred Barker, some

time before the Hamm kidnaping.

Karpis and Barker have been named
by authorities as kidnapexa of

r>epa»tment of Jusp^
aald^ay they

Se reported errest trf Mrt. Frtak

Nuh at Aurora. Minn. _ »

COMMENT ON FRIT* 1ICM.OT.

Twellth Stw* can’t Kzplmln



wbetber Mrs <n«^i

^cb t«jje juj^
• »«a Meter at

Repenta Mrs v..i.
’-'

•bout?he^«S!?A^^ “«»ne.
Rjemer kldnapta/^’®*?* S^werd Q.
Rere oot con/lrmed.

^ J*nuary

Af»-. 1.
““*®® IN 1933. >

cers were si^^**i*”** **“* R»ur offi f

husband, she was her |Of coofipfring to obstrurf^?
* clurge

JubsequentJy was JusUce, but
J^wmber. «33 ^e Sd^'^Vhome Of her parent •* ‘he
the name of Mrs ni? Aurora under
“«• »w.

’^eie, recaJled that ^sency
*nce showed Nwh hid evl-f

Jh * house In st. Paui^iiiirS /h«en used as a hea^ ^ have
««ng which authnJf?.^'*“?*’‘*« hy ,

.
?ufed Vern “i^h^er hi!
Alvin Karpis a" "/l-ed^K
,J}^e before the !

Ravpls and Barker* aTi”ivi^‘h**Pln« ’

-‘horities«J^„h^"35^^

««ld*^ay'they^ki'!f“®® ««nts here t

‘he repo/ted „rwt „f“i?^*houtl
Rash at Aurora »Vank»

mcllov
Tucl/fl, Slr^r ^

Short *

r-sSs^^-rafT^"®-had him in custod/*i!. *‘’''*”iinent

,

with the WlUiam HaLJ^" 4
®®hP««‘ion !

‘n? case In st Pau? hldnap-
j.

«tr«t auessing had TweUth ';

MuJJoy. Who ^s b^n . i'the fovernment sewrai "'“h 1

latest beine times, the';
union 8tatl<m maSacrV*?’^ ‘he

||

disappeared Mon^y ‘®33
-

1

to the accounts told “^rding i*

“hlng hls Wife hi “«®‘
drug store to maki ^ ^ 'v”* ** "i
did not return t! *k ! •’“'"‘^hase. He '

ally Mrs M™iof “"•««“ ‘h,!;'
at TweUth and ‘h® »‘ore
looked for him atreets and
Word that^Milillf’“L!“®“f*- Ispread and the

ssr'.r'u.nss'^ if 1

However, R s iki^*u I

•Kent In charge of i

vestlgatlon^^he
ticc. Mid today he
WulJoy taken ordered

notseinthemif^^J^y and had
was the fact fhi.f that ^

h^e last mJdn^ht «‘unjed '

atree^whwe^MwJof ‘he
disappearance w hu ®h

Iturn, ^ ™ fflldnlght re- ^
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Mrs, yrsnk
outlaw sum In Kansas City <uw-r > . ^ -

- C
^

sacre June 17, 1933, Is under airestf ^

lln connection with the kldnapingsf. ,.Z'
'•

iof Edraid p; Prtmer and ijOffiim.

/

*Hs^ ^althv at Paulites.
;
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Mrs. Nash, who has been living 1 • .>/* V •*: / .' .* c- . ^ ^ /
! since last December under the namei .* f ..l - U ;V • >

;

of Mrs. Oeorge Miller, the name un-
der which she married Nash, was
arrested at Aurora, Minn., north*
'west of Duluth, by 6t. Xiouls county
and department of justice agents.
Her husband and four officers

were killed In a desperate under-
world attempt to free the outlaw
as he was being taken to X^eaven-
worth federal prison. Ihe machine
gun barrage took place In daylight
at the Union Station pU«^ in Kan-
sas City.

AMUBtola and ArtlmiLJDoc )

Barker. OkUhoma outlaws, coming
from the same vicinity as nank
Nash, have been named u the actu-
al kidnapers of Mr. Bremer.

It is understood that a short time
after the Bremer snatching, federal
agenU were at Mrs. Nash’s home in
Aurora, waiting several days hi
hopes that the Udnapsrs would show
up.
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ST P flU», DISi* ATCP

REPORTED SEIZEOs^^
t

iMinntsota Woman* Btrtavad

.
by *Mastacrt,* Said to Bt

i in U, S. Custody,.

.^ Duluth. Oct Frank
Widow of the ftnftter whowo lUin in th« Knnso City Union

ifUtion muncre more than « yetrf
fo, wo fpirited from tho hom« of

parents in Aurora, Minn
^ yri.

day by U. S. l^partment of Justice
Afents, the Herald learned today.

official informationwo re^^aled, it is presumed that

^*n questioninfm conn^tion with the Bremer and™nim aidnapinfs.
l

®f'” J?-
O*'*™ uid hia

Aurora Friday norninc
}w»t«c« af«nU. They

**ra. Naah under VTMt and
‘“"»««*>a‘*Iy with the/woman tn cuatody. The aaenU

•''•“‘Panied to the county
.terder by the St Louia county ot-
, ncera and trom there they weauBK

went to St Paul

4
?*.'* “®‘ **’^*** where

what ivaa their purpoae. It waa
j***'*'^ trom unofficial aourcea thatthey had ^received a tip that ahe

Paul kidnaping caaea and that ahehad withheld information when prc>
, vioualy queationed about tbeae and
1 other criminal matteix

After her husband and four offi*wra were .lain June 17, 1933, when•n attempt waa made to liberate her
husband, she waa held on a charge
of conipirin* to obstruct Justice, but
wbaequently waa released. Since
Deceml^r, 1933, she had lived at thehome of her parents in Aurora un-
der the name of George Miller

.
1

apeeUl agent fa— NOTthwestem eOfae
'

^
- S^artment ad ituaUcf, da- Vted 4ody mny knowledge of the ^ vy^.o< Mfi. Prank Mifa „ iP<>M from Duhrth. ;

" ?

who wwild bo mak.^
JX 2***“ »»uld work from
*5* **• office." he awn.i..wf,H
;^ut I know nothing of aapi^ f — ^
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MRS. FRANK NASH.
(At«oclat«d PrtM Photo.)

' Duluth, Minn., OcL I.—[Special.)—

The widow of Frank Naah, finfiter

slain with four officers In the Kansai

City Union station In an attempt to

liberate him more than a year ago, has

been seized for federal agents. It was

'i
learned today she was arrested Friday

at the home of her parenU In Aurora.

Minn.

St. Louis county deputy sherlfs had

matched her for a month, but said

they did not know where the federal

operatives still havt her or where

she Is.

Department of justice agents at both

Bt Paul and Kansas aty disclaimed

knowledge of the case. There was an

unconfirmed report that Mrs. Nash

knew something about the $200,000

kidnaping of Edward G. Bremer. St

Paul banker; another that she was

wanted In connection with the hiding

of Homer Van Meter, gunner of the

John Dilllnger mob, at Leech lake.

Minn.
Mrs. Nash bed resided at Aurora

In the home of her parents since

.cember, 1033. She had used the nsJne

[jjf Mrs. George Miller, the name^aih
jused when he married her. ^

I!

V
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Kidnap'':^xi!binplice

Sought in Hungary

The Department of Justice

last night reached across the

ocean In Its search for Dr. Joseph

Moran, wanted as an acco^Uce
in the kidnaping of Edward Bre-

fmer. PoUce In Budapest. Hun-

gary, were urged to search for

Dr. Moran, believed to be toe

young physician who treated Mr.

Bremer for diabetes wMe ^ was

..held by kidnapers.

I left this country

the Bremer case
,

was solved. It

was learned
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Doctor Sought In Hun-

’ gary For Questioning.

cosmectlon wiui

Bremer kldnepto* to Bt. Peui i»v

Ssss.issr.£H

the metchtog o* «» ®‘-
[

I
**^br Morw, once » pro***^*®*^,

Ui>’. ^

t..

'
• • •;

* -f
• r--S'’V;',-„.' ->.

to M^Bremer whU^e^to*^^
! i. *

V . 4. ^ V
prior to payment ol $2W,000 mwim , . . , Vi*' V»., '. -•

: ^ » • . .
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'
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MRS. SA^KEXJilL
witness stand
IN OWN DEFENSE

Sioux Falla, 8. 15.. Oct. 25.—

Mrs. Feme Mae Bankey today denied

any part in the $60,000 kidnaping of

Charlea Boettcher 11., and teatlfled ahe

had no advance knowledge of the ab-

I
duction engineered by her late hue-

Iband In February. 1933.

! The comely widow of the notorioua

Verne Sankey tcwlr-«ifr-iUnd in her

own defenie after her aiater, lira.

Alvina Ruth Kohler, had teatlfled

briefly aa flrat defenae witneaa in her

aecond trial on a kidnaping conapiracy

charge.

Hitting at teatimony by government

witneaaea which implicate the defend-

ant in the acheming and execution of

the kidnaping. Ben B. Luaka, her coun-

ael, aaked the defendant:

Bid you ever at any time accom-

pany your huaband on tripa to collect

ransom money?"
"I did not," Mrs. Bankey replied.

Laeka was referring to statements

by Gordon Alcorn, the government's

principal witness against the defend-

ant. that Mra. Bankey had gone with

her huaband to 8t. Paul while he was
seeking to collect a raneom for the

release of Haskell Bohn, kidnaped in

June. 1982. Alcorn was brought here

from Alcatraz prison, where he is

serving a life term for the Boettch

kidpdping. to aid the govemm

he isi

5ettch^
nmpifva
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ONE FKEED IN BREMER CASE

ASTRIALOFTHREEOTHERS

IS POSITONED UKIIL APRIll
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viMdAv dismissed charges ag***^
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2 BREMER SlRPECTSl

FREED PENDING
•
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*.'', ' Ividler »nd D«laney H«I«a««d

, -•5:
•:'• ' - Court 9ulin|.'
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'Aa. '

:• - ‘ neJday from the lUmiey eoua^

i JtU on their own tecotftietnc^ It
;

"
, was laarnwl todaj^. • ’

; ^
. .. The men are wmiatt *•

[
*- and PhiUp J. Delaney*

. ^'-r' ;• Kunmer in thicafo with John J.

'/t.
;

^
(Boss) McLaufhlin and hia aoa,

-t
: John J. McLaufhlin Jr^ who ^

’
f ^ charged with the same offense. ^
'; '

;
' were brou*ht here lor triA but

^

- ft the McLaughlin, were reJeased un-

* der bond. The other twO were

‘ f ,ble to taiae bond^and remained

I

in jail.

^le„e of Vidler and Delan^

recommended by George r.

Sullivan. U. 8. diatrict attorney,

when it waa decided lhat they

would not be tried untU ^ term

of Federal court here neat spring.

OriginaUy. the lour defendanU were

Khednled to go on trial at the t^
rtarting here Tuesday, but thU P^
wS^tanged when a Queatton aro^

a. In whether the federal kidnap*

fng Uw cSv« the handling of Wd-

nap ransom money.

Due to this question, U was oe-

^cided to postpone the tri^ here

unUl the point is

Ml now pending b^ the 1^ S.

Ic^cult court of the M^d
K‘nSrir».”"i2i*SSS2
i

for handUng r«i«>m money l«d
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Bremer. St. Paul banker, who was
,

^
,. .1 f; . > r'-T.ajfi''

\

kidnaped Ust winter.
. \ K^V <; 1

The money which Vidler. Delan^

,and thTMcLaughlin. I

I

of handling wM part of I
•

paid for the release l«wraj^ I

Bremer. St. Pau banker, who waa I,

kidnaped tost winter.
.

In recommending «i***f,^ ^
tort two. Mr. SuUlvan poin^ «W
l^tTlong a^ they eagnot^ j

bond, postponement M tbeir totato
j

5Jui m^n their

ytmt in Jail before their e^ «
dlapoewl of. He agreed to ttie^

|

leaaeS^ a conlerenee with thdr

Soraey. U L. DrilL
*

,
.

The McLaughlina are •**4uW
mnnMr' ht Federal court here

to appear m awr

n £ Ptri. OF JUSTICE
*' * gt. J
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••BOSS” M LATJGHLIN TAKES BEEMER RANSOM BLAME.

ST. PAUL. Ncv. 2.—In c itatement to federal Depart-

ment ^of Justice operatives, John J. (“Boss”) McLaughlin,

Chicago politician, took full responsibility for handling part

of $200 000 Edward G. J^aier ransom money, it was

learned today.

n / /I /y _ *9 _ 9 a/-



John J. (*'Bo€8*> MclAUghlln,
j

West Side poUUciui, It was an*

nounced in St Paul yesUrday, has

admitted hia pwtt tei^nalbility tor

Imndling part of the Edward G.

Bremer $200,000 ransom fund, and
bas absolved hie son, John Jr., from
any part In the Seal.

'

Ae a result 'the* indictment
against the younger man has been
quashed by Feder|J Judge M. M.
Joyce at St Paul, where the father

win face trial at the April Urm. ,

The elder McLaughlin’s bond was !

reduced from $15,000 to JI5.000. Bim-

1

liar bonds were accepted from two!
other defendants, William E. Vidler

*

[and PhUtp J. mianey. ' — '

'

j
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ADMITS PART IN

,

kidnaping case

Son of Chicagoan Freed

on Bremer Charge.

handles ranso^m.

j (Boss) McLaughlin

onfesses handling part of

ir^mer ransom cash.

(Pictuf on Back Pott.)

Bt. *-'TS .

-John J. [BomI McLausHUn, Ch«

eaio politician, under

ward G- Bremc .
. handling

*.r*..,clo,ure w>, made today

when McLaufWln'a

^ aepartmant «* It.^
^tad to S
John J. McLauVhlto

been cba«ed with eonwlracT to the

nbducUon. .

Indictment I* QnMbe«-

Joyce to Ieder^ Sal Of the
The Judge ^ao net tt ^

Chicago Wd Wn-
lenda^ Phimp J-

«6 0M bond of the rtder
court. Tna fi»tv v hces at
McLaugblln, ®®

. $5 000 at the
Uberty. was reduc^ to »6.ow .m

request of cotuascl.

{Treed on $6oBO® Bonds.

.?j"th^M^Tiurhltoa*to*<S'-
rested with the at

-Hmrcea the foureejoUataui^ercn^^*^
of them had j^^S^ller W***
Bremer ransom. ^r«

autoorit^ gSkS*

rj-uTe-rThr^Turtod^of
the wealthy

JA:i
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FREED in BREMER CASf.

J. J. MeLaughlln ir. !• C»*«r«4W
F«th«rVW^|^|j

2^22JSIl5
!*"*^

BT, PAUI*. Nov. S.-John^A

I

(Bom) McLBUBbUn, * ChloMO polfe

' tician, under Indictment In oonneo*

tloD With tho kidnap^ «<^
word G. Bromer.-St.
bM token full reoponolhl^ Wt
hondUng port of the $300,000

•om pold to the cooe.

ThU dlecloeure woo mo^e tod^
when McLoughlto'e odmleelon to

Deportment of Juotlce opMO^veoj^
•ulted to the exone«tlon of y* oj®:

John J. McLoughUn Jr.,

olso been chorged with oonoplrocy

! *’t^*ln§lctmSit ogotoot
2”lKr

trlct Court. The Judge too

trlol of toe Cblcogo poUUcloa^
two other defendonto. Ph^ J-

loney ond Wllllom B.

tS April term of court. The lUl.OOO

bond of toe elder HcLougblln, on

iSrich he bod been ot Uberty, wm
JSuced to $6,000 ot toe regneot of

inK Alvin Karple and Artois^Ur who have been nam^ ^^tha

Department of JuiUce a» the actual

. kidnapper! of the banker.
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BREMER SUSPECT FREE
BT. PAWrfRT 3 OTJ.)/—The

Federal Oovenunent reatenUF dis-

missed charges against John J.

McLaughlin, Jr,, one of four Chi-

cago persons under arrest in ccm-
nection with the unsolved $200,000
kidnaping of Sdward O. Bremer,
wealth hanker.

- 'Sfc- -

.
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ST. PAUL. Minn., Nov. 3 (IJf.
S.).—His action In ttoneratinf
his son today left John J. “Boss’*
McLaughlin, former Chicago poll-
tician, with full responsibility for
handling part of the Edward O.
Bremer $200,000 ransom.

^

Both McLaughlin and his sii*
John, Jr., had been indicted In coh*
nection with the kidnaping of the
wealthy St. Paul banker. The eldeb
McLaughlin’s admission cauiM
Federal Judge M. M. Joyce ta
quash the indictment against the’, /
younger McLaughlin on recom-
mendation of United States Dis-
trict Attorney George Sullivan.

Trial for McTawighlin and two
other defendants, William E. Vid-
ler and Phillip J. Delaney, was set
for the April term of court and
McLaughlin’s bail was reduced
from $15,000 to $5,000.
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Mr. Nathan

'•r. To con

Mr. dec?
r/.r. Baug^hman

CA'i cr Clark

Mr. Coffey

Mr. CowJey

Mr. Edwards ..

Mr. Egan

I

Mr. Harbo

; Mr. Keith

I Mr. Lester

Mr. Quinn

Mr. Schllder...

Mr. Tamm —
Mr. Tracy

»BOSS > M’LAUGHfalN«*
; TRIAL SET FOR FEB. t.

!' .Arraignment of John J. (BoaajT.

McLaughlin, and Joaeph Sana, iMn

dieted in oonectio with handling oC

hondfl stolen in the $250,000
““

TObbery here Dec. 6. 10S2, wai^

nued today until Feb. 1,

itd^ appeal^ before U. B.

Juoae Barnes.

maU,

/
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; Bad News for a Tough.
• AItIxi Karpii* Chicago tough, had no ooca-

aion to give thanks yesterday^ when ho waa ac-

corded the doubtful honor of promotion to the

rank of Public Enemy Ko. 1. There waa more
bad news than honor in the doaignatioif which
virtually oonatituteo a aentence of^death. The po-

sition of No. 1 ha« become a very, very tempo-

rary one,

A good many newspaper r^era will prob-

ably want to know who in the nation la Karpia?

Hia name hasn’t figured ao prominently and een-

aationally in the newa aa have the names of some

of hia now defunct predecessors. When the fed-

erala have to pick out an obacure and/ virtually

unknbwn gangster for the place it Just goes to

show how heavy the mortality has been among
the Nuntber 1 men. It wasn’t long ago that

there were candidates all over the place. •

But Mr. Karpia, despite hia obaoirity, is no

novice in gangland. He has engaged qiiite ex-

tensively in the huaineaa of kidnaping, burglaxy,

larceny, prison breaking and is credited with hav-

ing had a hand in two or three killings. There

is a suspicion that he may have been the un-

identified companion of the late unlamented Baby

Face. There is pien^ of reason why the fed-

erals should have him Mi their list.
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NEW YOBK aLMEBIGAN^

Mother Urges ‘
‘

;

Son’s Surrender

CHICAOb, Dec. S (U8)^Mrs.
John (Karpis) Karpavlcs. mottier

of Alvin Karpis. public enemy, to-

night appealed through the Chi-

cago Herald and Examiner for her

son to furrender.

The newspaper printed a let-

ter in which the outlaw's mother
said she had “been guaranteed

that you will f« a square deal—
U you will surrender. It Is the

only way to save yourself from
being shot down by Oovemmnt
guns.”

7 - S7U ' A
V.
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ALVIN KARPIS
SOUGHT by «uthoritie8

j

«B companion of ‘3aby
Face” Nelson when two
Federal agents were riun.

Karpis’ mother released

this photograph to the Chi-

cago Herald and EMininer

to authenticate an appeal

to her son to surrender.
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THE DENVER POST
Denver, Colo.

December 14, 1934
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! Ikse placed in Baer of Ex-Convict Who

: Says He Was Trying to Lead Karpis

ff ! Into Federal Agents’ Trap

j

'
^ T"' j

Ohicajo, Dec. 14.- (I. H. 8.)-^Aii er-convict tnraed govera-

^ undercover man was recuperating Friday, under doee guard,

from^a dose of poison he claimed was administered by remaining

I aiemjOT of the John Dijlinger ganjg whom to wti

j. federal trap. - ' '
'

.
’ r '

. .

t-/ it ffitt eUiming t&at to wa» **JoA 4
f gufut of justioe bureau of investigation, the Jnyftery figure ad-

j

^ qjd.9,.

: penitentUiy. ;
^ _

f H« irM fWI th« 4om *t pOtoon m
t « glmsa of beer by Alvin KarpU, rmnk-

i ii&K mUlngcT public enemy wanted

t tor tbe $200,000 kidnaping of Edward

> a Bremer, St. Paul banker. Orn^
, ! declared. 'Karpfi wai bis eellmate

’ at the Kaneaa peniUntiary, the man
claimed.

B

.a

^ ' Trembling with, end wiwked
the former convict wm le-

i moved from St. ,Josei/h’e ^
t^Het, HI., to the WiU count# Jali

{there early Fridgy by two men Iden-

^ _ (Turn to Page l--0»I.W ve,
*

Mi;, Tolaon

Mr. Cleeer

Mr. Baughman
Chief Clerk

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Edwertfe ...

Mr. Egan
Mr. Harbo
Mr. Kalth ..^.
Mr. Leetei#*^

Mr. Quinn

PIILINGER rE

EXCONVKT SPY

^ 7^- " r. .4 '

tifled ac federal operaflvea. »^
traniferred to the piotectiim Of the

)all to foremen aiqr attempt ,of the

DilUnger gangeteieSo kin him. <

oangbtebs cijbse wm />) v
-

AS WOOL TIOKOK.* /
* <

rOtfma toldw eenshttooal

hU efforU to ttaok down Qie M
rtmnaiite Of tti hotortoug gew Mse

of which le ioha Bamllt^ the ha*

tlon’e laieet ^blle •se«y *[oJ-

"

3e bad wet KarpU and too fiir*

t!#e eompanlone
a roadhoum weet of ingUi, in.^ Oo-"|a roadhoum ««at at mitB, HL. Oa-j

noa mid. and thw W“* tom.
Unknown to him Xnrpto had pol^

oned one at We drtnte.

Ing with the tito near StflB the

poieon auddenly took attaet,

When he eoaplalnad ad painn tho

gangaton to waa trying to trap

ebraed him <or h Htoal ptgaon* wd
tbraw him bam tha aatomobUa, Oa-

noa told hit «vaaUaatra.

,

MAK tliKADB tOWM >.

JUBTICB UMIT UHIV. *'

Oanoa otamtoad Into « raadh^
near Elgin comptatnlftg he had been

pnieonad. . Ha ama hurrtad to Ihaho^
pttal at JoUat and a dapnty Aarlft

vru poatad at hla badalda. / • ^ _
1

Repeatedly ho pleaded with phyaW

Oat me rurvto. Oat ao< iPurvle.*

Melvin Runria la toilet, el the Oil-

cego divteion ad the 'department dd
jvaUce InteUlganM unit; ^
. Oovemment aganU hire tahmeAto
comment on Qanoa’e tielm that hd
waa working to coid^tlon with tho

daderal Unit hara. ;K . • ,
. -

the dlfat Btory toll hy tha poMott

vlotiin uraa that ho aM tour otoern.

i.^.iitoiilg ICarpla .and IpainUton, had

IsR Kanaaa City WMnjMday. Bn
pouta^ *a aal4. ttmy rtdlacovarad ha

Vrto a- gbvammtto to*f hnd htod him
crieonar nhtfl ha' waa thrown oat ofH odd.' •>i¥Vy,T:.'J3!^

7- 0
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‘ Pain as He Tells of Harrowin; Encbun-

f ter With Former Kansas Cellmate
' ^

,, -
, . V ^

r ,
Chicago, Dec. 14.— (I. K. 1.)—An ex-convict ttfned goveia-

^

ment nndercover man waa reenperating Friday, nnder closegw^

.

from a dose of poison he claimed was adininisthred by remaining

members of the John Dil^inger gang whom he i^s, So lead

into a federal trap.
‘ ' •

At first Claiming that be wai “Jack Money'* ol.'tlm flepajrt-

ment of jnstise bnreau of investigation, the mystery fignre ad-

nutted tp Chicago driectives early Friday that be is JaCs Qenios, h

fiier ininaw ol the Lehelng, W, ' *

penitentiary. -r 5
He waa fed th« dose '«f ifeteon m

a (lass of beer by Alvin Karpis. rank-

Inc Pllllnger public aoemy wanted
for thf I200,000>idaapl!^ of

I Oi Bremer, St Paul , banker.^ G'ooa
I
declared. Karpig waa bla cellmate

at the penitentiary, the man
claimed.
TrembUng with fear and wracked

by pain, the former convict wa» n
moved from St. Joeerha h'Hpltal at

Joliet. HI., to the Will county Jaii

there early Friday by two men Wen-

Ufled aa federal operatives. He was
transferred to the protection of the

jail to foreatall any attempt of the

Dllllnger gangsters to kill him. /

.GANGSTERS CURSE HIM
i AS ‘STOOL FIGEOK.'

Genoa told % sensational story, of

I his 'efforts to track down the last

remnants of the notorious gang,* one

of which is John Hamilton, the; •na-

tion's latest public enemy Ko. 1.

He bed met Karpis and two fugl-

Ltive companions by appoint^nt at

J^i roadhouse west of Elgin. HU Ge-

Uioa said, and they drank some beer.

^Oknown to him Karpis had pols-

gned one of his drinks. JHa was /id*

-ing Wttb the trio near Elgin mhm^
Mison suddenly took .effect > ...

When fM complained of pai^ tte

sters he wa4 UythT
him toc^ “iioot plfodo**

•ew him from^W^ooicggA^O'
„ ibid We gttestionWrs., i;>^5^^?

‘

Gmioa iMwblod into snaOmhe

iMiaf 'Eihin eomplaifting he h^i
poisb'ded: He wiu hulrigl tom bod-

pital at Joliet and a'd^iity sheiiff

was posted at his bedside.
*** ” ^

I

Repeatedly he ^^ded sr^thvphysl.

^lans: >
'*•

< ^
ifeet pie Purvis-.^

‘bief or the CttP-
•‘Get see Pui^^
Melvin Furvis Is cb'

cago division of the department of

Justice InteUigence unit
Government agenU here refused 10

comment on Genoa's ^claim that ^0
liras working in cooperation eritb

federal upit herSfe *
-

The first story told l^y poison

trictim was that he .and four pthersp

including Karpis and HamiJS
left Kansas City Wednef^ky. Eh
route, he, said, 'they ’d|fwvered ha

was a government apy and held him
'Prisoner until he was thrown #dt o|

ihe dar' ^
.

" >» II I* --‘vVa.
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•jStfspected Hidwnrtrof

Karpis Watched
I Following & t^ry told by Jack
I
Oeonia, ea-convict and aelf?«ty!ed

federal Informer, police of Joliet

today were watching a house in
which they believe Alvin Karois
was hiding:. Karpis, now public
fnemy No. 1, and John Hamilton,
surviving member of the John Dll-
Unger gang, according to Oeonia,

S
ed the supposed informer and

: him from an automobtt
Joliet Geonia is recovering
Will County jail in Joliet/

yU H V
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S^ret ^Office^ of Karpis

Sought} Geoniu Is Guuie

The tecret "office** of Alvin Kar-1

pis, public enemy, ns described by

Alfred Geonia, a former convict,

was the object of a poUcc search

today with Geonia the guide.

Joliet authorities, inclined to be-

lieve Geonia may have valuable in-

formation, said they would take

t\\m on a tour of this region. Ques-

tioned after .he appeared here

Thursday, drugged with *toockout

drops,” Geonia told of meeting

j£arpis near Joliet that day.

Trailed Karpis, He Claims.

Geonia claimed that since h^ re-

eleven days ago from the Kan-

sas state penitentiary he ha3 been

trailing Karpis as an undercover

worker for the department of jus-

tice.

Geonia said he learned from Kar*

pis and two companions that Kar-

pis had a hideout near here. Po-

lice were interested in his story that

Dr. Joseph Moran, a Chicago sur-

geon. who. like Karpis. is sought fo

li?e kidnaping of Edward G. Brem-i

er of St. Paul, was with Karpis.
]

Hunt for Moran. 1

Northern Illinois authorities and

federal agents have concentrated

the search for Moran in this region,

tince the doctor’s home originally

was La Salle. IlL Becently CW-
cago officials of the division of in-

’vestigation admitted they were

{bunting Moran on the theory ttet

'he may have been the •^ttendmg

>p^sician” when Bremer waa^-

^
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Officers Investigate Geonla’s

I
Story of Gang Reprisal;

Poison Found jn Stowach

Alvin Knrpl*. public enemy No. 1,

and John Hnmilton, eufvwlnf leM-

er of the DUUnger gang, were

hunted around Joliet Uet

the etrength of the etory of J^k
Geonle. ex-convict nnd

federal Informer, that they poi

"StoeSSt WUl
Oeonta. now.recoraring to tte WU
County jail at JolUt. BUUe At

torney W. R. McCabe eald: '

-We arc t«tar to look Wo
erery angle of thle ^nio
llevo » to wMl worth tlw

Some of toe totofi he

e^d^donfattol, but othera are aU

'SJ^'nla had coltopied In toe doon

wav of a roadhouse near Joliet on

Thursday. Taken to a ho^lUl be

iSS M wa. a federal uud^cov”

'.man and that, after he

>ceeded In conUcUng Karpto, Hamll

ton and two othera they poisoned

him and tossed him from a car near

^*It* was punishment, he said, fbr

infor^on he gave to offlcWe ^
Lansing, Kan, penitentiary when

be and Karpto were towe. ,

Though federal officials pro-

fessed disinterest, «me

.gent visited Geonla in toe h^
Ul Thursday nl^t and two othars

called at tha Jail yaita^y.

Meanwhile Joliet

watching a bouse near that city,

where men answering deserlpUons

of the gang members arr

n seen.

j
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. A NIMERICK-KARPIS LINK)
|:

— •.''\.C..#

. POISONED MAN BAYS THE TWO
2 OUTLAWS ARE TOGETHER, s

'

THE KAXSAS CITY TIMES. MtPBDAY.- DEt^ilB

|lr. buinii^.w

Mr.

»HiHl9S

Tl»e Kanias aad Hluovrl CrlmlMt
latrodnced Bim to the Ko. , 1 {FobUc EneiB7 , Alfred Getmlo .

'

Asaeru mi Collet. !

i

A bisam tak by Alfred Geonia,
ftleaaed a week ago yesterday Iran
the Kansas rUte penitentiary, named
AJrin Karpis, public enemy Ho. I, and
Clyde Kimerick, Missouri and Kansas
criminal, as the men who poisoned
him Thursday near Joliet, Bl. wbitn^
Oeonia Is being held
Oeonia said he was tn prison at'

Lansing at the same time vKaipis
Berred a term there. Re went to
Morthere lUlnois, following his re-
lease last week, and met a
Qsxned Trtd Parker, who was acoom*
;)anied by Nimerick. They arranged
tor him to go with them to meet
Karpis, Oeonia recounted, on 8t.
Charles highway near Joliet, Ihurs*
ky. Ihe four men went to a tarem,
chere a drink from a ginger ale bot*
k was proffered Oeonia. Karpis re-
Qsrked to him, Oeonia related:
*^ow do you feel? You're going to

lie.-

Oeonia said Karpis told him the
olsoning was punishment for warn-
jg prison officials of prison breaks,
fe said also that he had acted as an
ndcrcovcr man for federal agents,
ut federal suthmlUes denied the as-
*rtion.

If there Is truth in the story,
Unerick has merged a criminal tal-
it hardened by years of lawlessness,
ith that of one of the nation’s most
ught gangsters, Karpis, who la
inted in the Xdward Bremer
Auction. Nimerick has oeen In-
^ved In crimes including bank rob-
xies and burglaries in Idissouri and
snsas for several yeaxw. He served
c years of a 9D-year sentence In the
msas penitentiary for the robbery
the Walton, Kas., State Bank of

10,000, January 10, 18J4. He pre-
viously bad served two years In the
Missouri penitentiary for possreskm
of burglary tdols.

Nixnexick was named as one of Qxe
jslz bandits who robbed the Inter-
8Ute NaUonsl Bank, in the Uva-
stock Exchange buiidinf, of $45,000,
December 10, lO'^O. Be wss arrested
In Des Moines December 29, 1931, and
retumed here, where he wss relemged
under $20,000 bond. He failed to ap-
pear for preliminaryHieanng March r

21. 1932, forfeittng the bond and has
been a fugitive since t^en. Police of-
fldals of Missouri and Kansas regard
him as a desperate criminal, although
Oeonia’s stosy Is the first tndicaUoo
he might be . associating with aa-
klonally known crtmfaiala.

7'S7^' ^
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Mr.

THE ROCKl
DENVER,

;

DECE?!BEH

' M.-We MSt
lUle of » fonner prlBon iMte
Lftnpr Alvin put detectives

Kfield thru Northern tUlnoU toni^t

to iearch of KurpU* hideout -

coming up from toe W
In which “knockout drops

eloped him, Alfred Oeonlaw hdd

in J«U here while Joliet tnd

poUM followed up toe unglee of the

(tor; he had tofd.

Geonla wee a fellow ccovlrt with

Karpis—sought for toe Edward

IBremer $200,000 kldnaplng-at Kan-

tee state penltentUry eeveral years

*^e*iald Karpis had drugged him

for being an informer. Hie
xnent men, silent a« evcr. deni^ iie

was their tipster. Physicians, how-

ever, confinned that Oecmia was

dnigged.
8ay« Ha Infonned on KaTpia /

Bute’s Attorney William Mc(^be

quoted the mysUry man as saying

he teamed of Karpis’ wherea^U
from a fellow prisoner namet Enoe

and that he took his Ule to federal

agents at Kansas City. Oovemm^t
operatives there, according to his

pecital^^lrected him to R. C. Suran

of the di^ion of investigation’s Chi-

cago staff hOer he claimed to have

learned that^arpis Wd from the

his !nall"^at a'tJ|veni xiear^%
field,

m

0eonia came to Northern lUhKNs,

be said, imd met Fred Parkar and a

man named Woodruff, 81ias Cly^
Ncmerlck. They toW him hj^could

meet Karpis along the St. Charles

highway Thursday. Fonowing dlrec-

tions, he was picked up by Karpas,

Woodruff and^Parker in an antOTO-

btle and taken to a tavern.

Forces Him* i** Ditok

There, the ex-convict aaaerted,

Karpis order^ him to drink from a

ginger ale bottle and when he had

done sQ, the gangster remarked : ^
•’How do yew feel? You're folng

to die.'" .
> ^ .

Oeonia said he had been poisoned

because he had secretly apprised

prison officials of impending tweaks.

He became violently ill trom the po-

tion. Officials deterpained he h^
drunk a poison. ^

Gfonift was rushed to a hospital

here Thursday after he had

gercd Into a roadhouse auffe^
from toe effects of polsMU. He had

first Identified almself as

Moxie, a federal agent.' ^
was removed to JaU- •

. ^ ..

Karpis is wldel. sought ^6r the

kidnaping of Edward O. BrmCT at

St. Paul and an assortment of crunes

KarT 'STt m toTsoutowest.
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POLICE ACT ON HISJEIP ^|!

ALFRED GEONIA.
. [

Joliet, ni.. Dec. 15—(^^V-The secret •‘office” of Alvin Ktrpis.}

public enemy, as described by Alfred Geonia, former convict, was
the object of a police search today with Geonia as the guide. Jouet

authorities, incUned to believe that Geonia may have valuable in-

formation, said they would take him on a tour of this region.

Questioned after he appeared here Thursday, drugged with ‘kn^k-
out drops,” Geonia told of meeting Karpis near Joliet that day.

Karpis poisoned him, Geonia said. He asserted that since "i*
J*®"'

lease eleven days ago from the Kansas State penitentiary he had'

been trailing Karpis as an undercover worker for the Department
of Justice. Geonia said he learned from Karpis and two companions

that Karpis had a hideout near here. Police were rngifiJuj^sted
in his'etar^r that Dr. Joseph Moran, a Chicago surgeon who like

Karpis is sought for the kidnaping of Edward G. Bremer of St. Paul,

was with Karpis.
4
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‘KWlPlRil
Legs Bound in Chains, Wrists

Held by Handcuffs; Guarded

by 15 Federal Operatives^

‘TIP’ PHONED NEWSPAPER
I

House Raided in Effort toTake

Ex-convict and Hamilton;

Geonia Still in County Jail

Further inyetery devel-
j

oped U»t night in the eearch
j

for Alvin Karpi» and John^

Hamilton, the nation’* moitj

sought after public enemie*,
^

as several squad* of federal

agents raided a house in the;

neighborhood of Seventieth

St. and Lowe av., and

nabbe d an unsujgecjiag

prisoner.

[

While it was known th^ po-

m ew combing Will and

Cook counties for the secret

‘‘office” of Karpis, a mysterious

telephone call to The Herald

and Examiner disclosed the

raid in Englewood.
^Representatives of this news-

paper arrived at m gasoline filling

station at Sixty-ninth at and Lowe
av., just as the federal men were

walking away with their prisoner.

His legs bound by chains, and his

bands in handanffs, 4h e prisoner

[was aurrouaded by fifteen opera-

j
tivea.

JtUSHED AWTAT.
Barehtadsd. bis suit coat and

< overcoat thrown over his shoulders, ’

the prisoner shuffled nlong with

.

difficulty to a large Cadillac car,

into which he was thrust and driven »

away. f

Jack Geonia, self-styled federal
^

informer, wlU lead Will County of-

ficers tomorrow in a search of the

Joliet area "kor ite”secret •office"

of Alvin Karpis, Public Enemy Ka
1 and suspect in the $200,000 Ed-

ward G. Bremer kidnaping.

STILL IN COUNTY JAIL.

Geonia, former convict U stUl in

,

Will County jail, where he has been

I

held since his transfer Wednesday

night from a Joliet hospital to

.

which be was taken after collaps-

ing in a roadhouse and telling of

I
being poisoned by Karpis^g^^John

TTiujilliiii.^m i liHiii DilSn^ gan^
j
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‘KIDNAPING’ UNKEO

TO GANG DBUG VICTIM:
• •

.Man of Similar Nam* Ra>

portad S«ized by Pair at

V Lawittown, Mont.

Joliet, ni.. Dec. 15.—(iP)—Alfred
Geonia, former convict and a self-

styled 'Tederal informer** was re-
coverinf in the county tonight
from effects of **knock-out drops’*
as authorities ^ continued their at-
tempts to unrayel the mystery of

, his activities since his release Irom
the Kansas State prison eieVen days
fo,

^
I Officials searching for Alvin Kgr-
pis, public enemy, as a result of
Geonia's claim that he was drugged
by Karpis while attempting to trap
the gangster were investigating a
report from Lewistown. Hont., that
an oil worker known only as
**Coxey,** was **kidnaped;* hand-
cuffed and driven eastward Wed-
nesday night by two men who said,

they were Chicago policemen.

Geon ia. when first questioned after

staggering into a roadhouse near
goliet under the infiuence of a
fcwerful drug, gave the name **Jack

oxey*' and poUce were attenmting

,
m oonnect that with the lame
^xey.**

I
Authorities were interestecl in

Geonia’s claim that Karpis wasi ac-

companied by Dr. Joseph Moran,
former Chicago surgeon sought with
Karpis in the Edward G. Bremer
kidnaping case. Recently Chicago
members of the division of invest!-

1

gation admitted they were hunting'
Dr. Moran as the ’’attending phy^i-|
cian** of the Bremer case. I

Federal officials have steadfastly
denied that Geonia was engaged in

undercover work for them.

3 CO ON TRIAL MONDAY |

IN VAN METER CASE. I

• Duluth. Dec. 15.— —Trial of f

Thomas F. Kirwin, William A. Gray F

and Mrs. Marie McCarthy on r
charges of conspiracy to harbor
Homer Van Meter, one-time xna- f
chine gunner of the John Dillingerj
gang, is scheduled to open, herej:

Monday in Federal District coui.*t. K
Expected to disclose many phisesp

of the government’s hunt in round-
ing up members of the ohbe potentp
{Dillinger mob, the trial will be ren-F
tered around alleged activities off

the three defendants in conncw'tion

with Van Meter’s flight from the

law in St Paul and at a Leech Lake
summer resort last August.

Van Meter was slain by St Paifi^

police in August, bis death marking
the end of a long hunt for him—,
spread throughout half a dozen.
Midwest stales—after he fled with
Dillinger from the Little Bohemia
resort near Mercer, Wis., last spring,

when Federal agents broke in upon
tbo ganj ftf outlaws.

.
,
^ iw. i

f
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T ederal Agents Link Hamm ana Br
KiAnapings; Hunt Barker-Kc is

i *^2p

EX'Convicts Named Defi

nitely in Case of St.

Paul Banker.

BY FRANCIS J. CONNOR.
Special Dlipatcb from a stalt OerraapMdant.

Washington, D. C„ Dec. 17.—

A

recently discovered lecret link con-
necting the ransom abductlont of
the wealthy William A. Hamm Jr.

and Edward G. Bremer of St. Paul
to the same band of kidnapers to-

day added fresh impetus to the
search of special agents of the divi-

sion of investigation for the Barker-
Karpis gang of southwesiem des-
peradoes.
Although guarding closely the

new evidence, it is said at the de-
partment of justice today that:
“We may clear up the Hamm kid-

naping case when Barker and Kar-
pis are captured.*'

Both paroled convicts. Barker and
Karpis, have been identified defi-
nitely by the justice department as
the abductors of Bremer^ president
of the Commercial State Bank of
St. Paul, on last Jan. 17, and as the
kidnapers who collected $200,000 in
ransom after holding the banker
hostage for twenty-two days. They
have been the riusive object of the
division*s search since their .actual
indentification on March t2,

Hamm Case Status ''Unsolved**
. Chicago*s once 'Trerrible Touhy**
sand—obliterated by state court
sentences totaling 396 years upon
conviction as the kidnapers of John
Factor—were tried en masse as the
abductors of Hamm but acquitted
by a federal court Jury in St Paul.
Since then the Hairun case has oc-
cupied a more or less '*unsolve<r*
status on the record books of the
department.
During the interim, however,

painstaking investigation by spe-
cial agents of the division has un-
earthed a link that moved the Jus-
tice department to suspect strongly
the Bremer Jddnapers as being the
actual abductors of Hamm.
Department officials described

the Barker-Karpis gang as 'Hhe
most dangerous and most vicious
band of CTtmtngfp now loose.**

long as they are free we,
feel we are sitting on the top of]

another kidnaping or big bank rob-
bery/* they said, and explained that

I

records reveal the gang cleaned up
$500,000 in twelve months through
two kidnapings and a couple of bank
robberies. Hamm paid $100,000 ran-
som to effect his release.

Four CaUed Principals.

The gang was described as bav

mhm Checked agsl^ the 4A00JI00
crunmal nnaerprlnis on file in the

ing seven or eight persons in its

makeup, 'only four of whom are
principals. The others ^rt mere
hangers-on but helpful to their lead
ers, who were identified as Arthur
(“Doc**) Barker, his brother and
his mother, “Ma** Barker, alleged
*brains** of the outfit, and Alvin
Karpis. «

I

Tittgcxppntff found,
isian^ Ughts and on ^ discard^
Lgasoane can led to the Identified

ind ;Karp>? jT^
aMuctors of Bremer. The lights—
w xnarinft d^arcniight type—were
'used by the kidnapers to guide a
friend of the Bremer family to a
lonely side road near Faribault,
Minn., where he dropped on the
[ground a large bundle containing
the $200,000 ransom.
The gasoline can had been taken

depleted tenki of «h.
car. F^cral fingerprint, experts

can withand

ie prints of Barker gnd BSu^

division of investigsHon, A
wide sea^ was i^tutad hnmad^>
ately lor their eaptort: : y t i

Meanwhile;. John J. MilAudhlloJ
jone-tlme Chicago political power,
his son and two others were taken!
into federal custo^ mid charged
jwlth ^fencing" fbr the gang In dis-
posing of the Bremer ransom
money. The former political "bom**
later exonerated bia aoii bj hk own
confession and is now out an $5,000
bond awaiting trial in a St Paul
court tn ApriL

‘

Have Long Beebrda.^
Barker and Karpis are paroled

cohvicts with Iqng records bdbind
them. Both had been granted leni-
ency by Oklahoma authoHties, al-
though Barker was under life sen-
tence fbr murder and both were
well known to police as bank rob-
bers, kidnapers and Jail breakers.
Federal agents secretly lenndied

a natiem^de search for the des-
perado band during wedu following
their identificatibn and located ani
abandoned hideout in 8t
They tmeovered other
linking the gang with the
ing of Bremm and discovered
place where the banker had
held captive for almost a mohth.
Attorney-General Cummings per-

sonally made the announcement last



0

J^arch thftt tb« two fangsten had

been ^'definitely identified” os the

kidnapers of Bremer.

Barker first came into conflict

with tnc IIW Ih 1018 when he was
charged with stealing a federal au-

tomobile in Tulsa, Okla. He was
Jailed, but soon broke out and be-

came a federal fugitive. In 1020

he was picked up by police of Jop-
lin, Mq., on the Jailbreaking charge
and returned to Tulsa. He '*beat

Ithe rap,” for less than a year later

jbe "WlIlTfiT^sted nearby on a charge

of attempted bank h^glaa^lii^
prisoned, but a court order again

gave him his’ freedom four moiiQu

later.

Paroled on life gentinee.

Prison authorities at KcAlastcr,

Okla., got him back Just «ight

months after his discharge, time

to serve a life sentence for murder.
He was paroled Sept 10, 1082, and
promptly Joined with Karpis and
other outlaws in organizing a gang
of bank robbers and Idjgifigpi.

Karpis, like his associate and

competitor in crime who recently

l&de alast stand at the battle of

Barrington, Just outside Chicago^

''Baby Face” Nelaon—indulged in

practical crime at the early age of

seventeen years.

Now 25 years bid, the tall and

slender fugitive then was caught in

a burglary, sentenced to ten years

ii ikt state industrial reformatory

a; Hutchinson, Kas., but escaped
iiree yean later. He was recai>-

fored and returned to the reforma-

tory in 1030, following arrest in

Kansas C^tj fbr safe-craeUiiiy^dy

to be transferred to the atate>peu»

itentiary at Lfnsinf, Hich.# B^
months later. * »

-v

"
^

’ *

Apparently be was leleesed iron
the remaindeKof his original tn-
year tanh within a year, for |n 1081

he was arrested in Tuln for huzg-

lary in Okmulgee, Okla., and eeni

tenced to four years. Thm monthi

later he was paroled, and tha Bar*
ker-Karpis band atarted on tb^
lawless road to tidies tia iM
"snatch rac^et*^
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TOPEKA, K»n., Dec. 18.—1**>—

Wtnt Butth, be8d «f tbC Kansea

state highway patrol, said tonight

be was convinced John Hamilton,

fugitive Dilllnfcr gangster, and Al-

vin Karpis, Bremer kidnaping sus-

pect. were responsible for three ad-

ductions in Kansas last week.

Smith said Kenneth Phillips, fill-

iDg station operator at Lebo. ab-

ducted and released Wednesday
night, told him one of his captors

addressed the other as “Alvin.**

Three persons pointed to pictures

-of Hamilton as the Ukeness of a

man who abandoned a bloodstained

auto after miring it in mud on the

banks of the Cottonwood RlverJ

Smith said. £
K^earch lor the fuglUves

tomorrow. w

I'O"?
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H* .ndHamllion Abducted Tbr^.
(gjf the At» pciated Pret$ i

trotoen Marched the nmt hlUs ofeaat Central Kaijsaa today for twomen they believe are John Hamilton I

iid a'ltr*
•'®*“ “Uteger,’'

the
<Doc) Xarpls, wanted forthe kid„,p^g ^ ^

Minneapolis banker.
’

Wint Smith, head ©f the Jilehwav^rol, blamed the two men for LeT •

•bductlons In the state last w^

'

Smith led a deuil of patrolmen over

torday they found a bam used L aWdeout after the labducUon of Arta k ns, chief of pcdlce at^HerinfftoJ

Okfh **1 Northern

,:r-.£S3' toT
Xenneth Phillips fUUnasutlon operator at Lebo wm iTm*

lefeTr Of me the
him

the two men who abductedhun addressed the other as -AMn.
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ImS, HAM1LT(IR~

!

- HUNTED IN KANSAS
4 •

.

!Suspect 'in 3 Recent Abduc-

;
tions Said to Resemble

fj DillingerAid.

TopAe, Ken, Dec. IT—(W—State
hi^way patrolmen aearched the

Flint bill* of eait central Kanw
today lor two men they believe are

John HamUton, lieutenant ’ ot the

late John Dillinger. and Alvin (Doc)

IKarpis. wanted lor thdTEidnaping

hjpfeward G. Bremer, ' St Paul

banker. , . .

Wint Smith, head of the highway
patrol, blamed the two men for

three abductions in the state last

week. « . ^

Pelieving the fugitives might sail

be hiding in the vicinity. Sinith led

a detail of patrolmen over the hills

near Strong City, where Sunday

they lound a cow bam med as al

hide-out after the abduction of Art ?

1

Calkins, chief of police at Hermg-^

lion. Calkins was released In north-

.

cm Oklahoma after a day of cap-^

tivity.

Previously H. W. Burton, wegro

school teacher, was abducted ip To-

peka.*^and Kenneth -Phillips. illlW

station Lebro, was kid-

naped.^ were released.^

Burton's bloodstained motyrw
was lobnd Sunday mired to ™
bank of a river near Strong City.

Smith said three persons who mw
a man try to drive the car into the

river, identified a picture of HamU-
ton as resembling the man.

Smith said Phillips told him the

larger of the two men who ab-

ducted him addressed the other M
-Alvin.- leading him to believe the

man was Karpis, rated by the

partment of Justice «
iftt!0!rg"fanking public enemies.
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pivfsco DutchJ^

'^mb Suspedf;

flas Long Record

Arrested Many Times in Va-

1ous Parts of tho Couiltry

4 Over Term of YeanI

, ^Isco^Dutdi.!* "held here the

invettifiUon^il4he bombinf ot Sam
Taran'a home laM week, baa, a lon<

police 'record. It 4a:
‘

'*-*i

,
.AprU )0. 1927—Robert S. Schmidt t

mge 42; height S feet 9H inchee;
^

weight, 195 poundf. Bord, Kew4
York. Alias—FriMO Dutch. I

Charge—Murder. Arrested byf
Lieutenant Phillip CarrolL r

Held—May 2. 1927. No ball TriaP
before Judge Qemmill, June 22, 1927. f

Verdict bot guilty.
f

Preeious record.
,

* *
'

I

As Robert Schmidt—Arrested Oc-

'

tober 19. 191S, as suspect ^

As Robert Schmidt—Arrested May
1. 1913, suspect 4

As Robert Rhinehardt—Arrested,
St Louis, .May 14, 1913, as pick-

' pocket
AsRSbert Schmidt—Arrested Cin-

cinnati, June '2, 1913, as pickpocket.
As Robert • Schmidt—Arrested

> Pittsburgh, July 5, 1916, as pick-
pocket.
As Robert Sohmldt. February 18.

1913—Not guilty—con game.

i

As Jacob Rosenbloom, arrested
Develand, May SO, 1918, as suspect
As Harry Brown, arrested Janu-

ary 14, 192 , for larceny.
As Harry Brown, March 11, 1920

Three months and fined 81 and
costs.

As Harry Brown, July 14, 1921—!
Fined $10 and costs for disorderly
conduct

I

As Harry Brown, February 7,
1820—three months and fined $100
ahd costs for larceny.
As Harry Brown, June 8. 1922—

Fined $200 and costs fbr disorder-
ly oonduct ' I

As Harry Brown, April 28, 1822,
fined $5 and costs for dlsc^erly
conduct
As Joe Smith, arrested Dayton,

Ohio, Fined $25 and costs for dis-
orderly conduct
As Robert Smith, arrested July

;2, 1812, as vagabond. Given hour
to leave city.
As Joe Brown, arrested July 2,

1915, for larceny from person. No
disposition.
As Robert Schmidt arrested In

Toledo, Ohio, March 8, 1916; lor
vagrancy. No disposition.
On December 9, 1926, with En-

gene McLaughlin, Schmidt was
charged with the murder of Jooeph

>kral, 8^1 North Kostner ivenue,
[icago. I
TcLaughlin aixice wu kited by
unkno^ person and bil body
id in the river in 1929.^

Frisco Dutch is It yean old.
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pfrmduMT
GUILTY HE PLEADS

Released on Bail of $1iOOOf

When Arraigned in Taran

Case.

Robert Schmidt. aUts -Doc”^

Jones, alias Morri^ Steiner, and:

also known in some circles aij

“Frisco Dutch,” pleaded not guilty

before Judge Carlton F, McNally

today to charges of keeping a rou-

lette wheel at the Mystic Caverns

night chib September 16,

Shmidt, who learned of his in-

dictment-Ton gambling charge^-so

he said—when he surrendered to

St. Paul police for tavestigaUon in

connection with the bombing of

Ssm Taran’s house last week, was

released on bail of $1,000. |

While he was In court lacing me ?

gambling charges, 8t Paul pobjej

announced they had completely;

checked his alibi on the day of the
[

Taran bombing, and that he was|

cleared of connection with it,

Charles J. Tierney, inspector of

diTectives, announced a t

Si^midt’s movements had

triced carekilly from 10 A. M. of

itk day preceding the bombinr^*
til 2:30 A. M. of the foUowing day.

or an hour after the atUck, wd
that he had been in Minneapolis the

entire time. , .

Judge McNally, however, asked

Schmidt where he had been since

his indictment on March 7. 19^ on

the gambling charges. He said he

had "been away.”
“Didn’t you know there were in-

dictments against you?” the judge

queried. ^

I
“No. sir," Schmidt replied.

“Didn’t you read the papers?

'J asked the court
1 “Not the St. Paul papers, an-

i swered “Doc” Jones.
‘

j “Have you been In St Paul

I since?” the judge wanted to know.

“No,” “Morris Steiner” responded.

“Then you didn’t’know there were

any indictments against you?” the

court parried. „
“That’s it,** aald “Frisco Dutch.

So. on motion of Thomas J. New-
man, appearing in Jbe abwnce ot

Steiner’s attorney, A. M. m
MinneapolU. bail was granted, and

fixed at $1,000 on recommendation
of Assistant County Attorney John

A. Pearson. « ^
TrUl was set for January 7, de-

spite a request of Newman for a

until January 10. The other

Indictinenta. one charging <q?era-

tion of a dice and crapjttahl, Md ,

,the olhM Imping a blackjack taWe.

were held up pending dwpoaition

log the preaent diarge.
. .
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B^EMEB SUSPECmaj)
HELENA. Mont.. December M C^.—

PWcral officers here diacloaed tonight
what they said was a poslbie link
between John Paul Chase, captured
gangster, and the Edward O. Bremer
kidnapiag.
Decliniz^ to permit nae of thdr

names, the officers amerted $1,760 of
currency sent to Helena by aafl
been Idaitffled as a part cd the r*"***fn

lOH 0 ^



ixth Suspect
n BreiUerfii^'

fe*s Doyle^c ‘ Arrert ' in

KumTi ' Aacribed to

Feminine Feud.

Kanus City, Feb. 17 Jets

Doyle, Bremer kidnaping luipect,

was captured today, capping a

round'Up which netted five others as

well—b^use of a feminine leud.

In the arrests. Including four

women. Detective Chief T. J. Hig-

gins, of Kansas City, saw the smash-
ing of a newly-organized boot-

legging and bank robbery gang.

I
Doyle gave up at Pittsburg. Kans..

when his car bogged down after

I he bad shot his way out of one
(trap set by police and Tederal

I

agents.

S A #oman put officers on the traU

i of the 34-year-old ex-convict, himted

I

for months on a charge that he was
[*a money changer in the $200,000

I abduction of Edward G. Bremer,
I wealthy St Paul banker.

L Fead Over W^en Blamed.

**We have devellped a theory of

enmity among ^bp'oup of gang-
sters and their women.** Higgins
said. “Doyle was^the leader.**

Doyle, H. C. Stanley, his Pitts-

burgh host and these women are
; in custody:

Mrs. Frances Taylor, alias Mrs.
Helen Rush. 27, who is near death
from bullet wounds in the abdomen
suffered on a Kansas City street

late Tuesday.
Mrs. Vinita Stacey. 32, sweetheart

of Doyle, held on a charge of as-

sault in the shooting of Mrs. Tay-
lor, her apartment neighbor.

Mrs, Edna Murray, 84. “the kiss-

ing bandit,** sitter of Mrs. Stacey.
She has been a fugitive since No-
vember 5, 1931, when she went over

a fence at the Missouri women's
prison farm for the second thne to

escape serving a 25-year term for

robbery.
'

Mrs. H. C."Stanley, unknown to

Kansas tity police.

Shooting Forces Doyle Ovt.

sW

The shooting of Mrs. Tsylor and
the arrest pf Mrs. . Stacey -forced

Doyla to quit a Kansas City hide-

out Wednesday, police said. With
both the wounded woman and Mrs.
Stacey under questioning, oflleem

^ere soon on his trial.

««irf thy shfbftfing Onnar-
i entiy was over division ,of bootleg

'money or funds from (he Bremer
kidnaping. 4n » gang Jii dour
men and four women. i

Jdrs. 'Murray has a long police

^record qlnce dhe State' of Arkansas
Widowed her with the electrocution

Hof-har fs^^iuabaAd. diamond
iSulUvgn ft.LUtlt' Roekin^PH.
A doQmely/l^londe.

briqtiei bt^>1d8sinf ‘hpniitf*

e regtii$H(jrM h^.dtoasffi tfier'

jOUr pt •vHiWl laO? ^ r
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